
of food crisis, a 

crisis far orse than ours. Th t,Fe no sur rise to 
f-

our fighting men in the Pacific. h n I was over there 

I le rn d th t in norm 1 y-e ars, Japan e uires ~ 

million tons of hip ing just to carry enough 

food for the inhabitants of tbe
1

islands. Our Air Force 

tf"\A./1 . 
and rships, including o course t:ba submarines, have 

I\ 4--~~-
des rayed more than :!>, 2- millio°At:o:&1111;:::::=:t:o:~n. 

f7V\l~ ~ 
$1> Japan no has only ~ A mil\iori -t~zis of shipping 

left. And they can .. t us much of that because we ow -
are in virtual c ntrol of the seas between the Japan••• 

islands and the mainland. 

M:; k ad a ' s r o al i t oa ay:; rem i er · · c 11 e d a s p e c i a 1 

meting of his C blne'l\ six armer Pr miers 

-
joined to consider the problem of feeding the~~A~~' 



JAPAN - 2 ---
When a Japane e newspaper criticizes the government, 

things 
~,&/ 

are reall~~~e dean of Japanese journalist• 

tod published a bitter criticism at the Mikado's 

elder statesmen for allowing conditions to come to tbi• 

pass. 



AIR WAR -------

In the air w r, ~ B~pictud t~l ■Aeluea a 

~ eeuple =f •••. t•ae•~ today, 'ftaq ropped J;!autr bombs 

fQ..Jt9 A,~~ 

on three~ities of Honshu~pTace c lled Owajima, 

.f-the south estern tip ~f the islan of Shikoku.~ 

~-IL~~ 
. T . repe;Wlbeir attacks on the big oil 

refineries in the southern suburbs of Tokyo.1f;o fewer 

than thirty-nine Japanes cities have now felt the 

e of our Superforts. This was the ninety-second bi& 

raid the1 carried out on J apan , sixty-one since the 

began the knockout campaign · in March. 

a thousand planes . But the Japanese tonight are la nl_ 

~"-.'-7 ;;;..·tiv..J-t ~-~ 
ta 1;1,;~ fe~ that Halsey is about to strike a ain,. 

H:\heugb ii.ae eae ■J doee rrot, knew 1'h ■ rll? The Japanese 

~ 
radio,zeports that fighter and bombe s from Okinawa 

attacked their airfields yesterday, in addition to the 



-vo.f~ 
big B-29 raid. Th}f say that our warships are lying 

in wait off the coast, re ady to 

A--(-/k;, 
Japaee~ newspapers are warning 

pounce at any moaent. 

the~tbtt these 

attacks by the Third Fleet are operation• to cover 

~-c~~~:t---
a.n imminent American •~~•~ on some other island base 

~---t:tt /1 
eloe~ to J9pan than Okinawa and Iwo . 

. Photographs delivered to B-29 headquarters 

show that the great Japanese oil refinery near 

Sbiaotsu was destroye~to the extent of ninety-five 

per cent. ,hat. dow& the Japaeeee eu+, of eae al 1b1Niz-. 

~~~~ 
Wsseet, duel eaat.~. F121 the7' the Supei·forts have 

razed to the ground almost forty-five per cent of ik•ak 

Akashi, a city ten miles west .of Kobe • 

• 



ADD AIR WAR ___ ........ _______ _ 

7Uwe may expect ~tt~ •tc .. n•• 

~ ::;..:ete.:;:ating air raids on Japa~~:'P 

l,_he U.S. Seventh Air Force, which used to be plaeei en,. 

lf11waU:..,_ has ¥ansferred to forward basea on the 

-~·~~H•,~. 
Pacific Islands,( This was announced by ,8.etteral, MacAathur 

today. ;ahe1 will t,ake paYib in. 4'he aii .,a.P-- The beveath 

will be under the command of General Geo·rge [enney. 

tU-
~a~h• United States will have six air forcea 

in action against the Japanese. 



A car carr in a couple of peoplg from 

California rolled into the tiny town of Hillsboro, 

Wisconsin, last night. At one of the stores it stopped 

and the man driving it asked: •sould you tell me where 

( 

Mrs. Uitscher's house is?• 

Then the fol s of Hillsboro woke up. The man 

and woman in that mud spattered sedan were Vice-Admiral 

and Urs. Uarc ~ Uitscher; f\~ for the 

first time in eleven years,to viait his mother. 

Today the people of Hillsboro turned out with 

all they had to welcome the great flag officer wbo had 

grown u among the■• Everybody in the place paid a 

visit to his mother's eight room frame house. The 

Admiral greeted everyone of them, and apologized for 

bis shirt sleeves, •xplaining 'that he had to have his 

blouse pressed. 

It w sonly two months a o th a t a Jap suicide 

plane struck his flagship, the aircraft ca rier 



BON ER BILL. ~ 
By a a roe of~ortune fer him ~nd ~•• 

e1'elR 'IU')'• the Admiral esc aped unscathed. 

Peopl e as ked him today whether our air power 

alone would be able to defeat Japan. He replied as 

before, emphatic ally - •10•. "le will have to invade,• 

said he, 



From To yo come a st ory th a the Bri tis h are 

~ 1 n an i nva ion force oL *~~ 
'R:.a t -t • b hec. W~:;( the R i cob a r group , ~tc!:i't P:-.,, 
Ir~- /'-
A.bet ween Rangoon and ingapore. The hllied high command 

bas nothing to say about this operation; but1Tokyo 

lt¥oadcaat• announce emphatically that a •••••a Britlah 

f oree has been b~~ bases ~t ~•••1111 

•--~ ) 0.. -/ ;,r:•-,-.J/c._ /\ 
MePe iee"-two hundred planes attacked a Japanese 

outpost on the island of Sabang, off the northern tip 

of Sumatra. The Rips~ ~st tbia~g "%. 
~ the prelude to an invasion on 99Pllicobar. 

are 

Th~ Nicob a?islaude are important because theJ 
/'-

in aStrategic sot. 'f'tteJ ~N nine hundred miles 
I 

northwest of Singapore.and feYP aandred miles d~e wee~ 

~PQlll the Iet.haue ef Ire. ia Malay.. If the Biitish take 

th ~I b& e in addition to the bases they now have at 
~ 1eo P , 

~ ---.t"ut-l••g,,x Rangoon , they ~ hawe ai;: control~t a~ the 

6Bi..,_& Ser appro ches to Mal~ya. 



11QQ~JL!OLLO _}; - 2 

It has generally been believed that when the 

British y t o take Singapore b ck, they will 

t:U-
be in in the north, as the Jape did. If they take the 

I\ 

et r 

' 
Ira Isthmus, lhe7 ~ isolate the Jap••••• garriaon 

~ -~~ 
,,.t--siogapore an the,\alaya Peninsul~••• ,heee i ■ 

Iodo-Cbina~ ~ ~ • 



CH A ------

In Chin , t e J apanese &r now out of Luchai1 

~/\,4Altle. 
on the r a il vay from Hunan to Kwangsi. 

A 

Th cap ure of Lu hai en ables the Chinese forces to 

push on toward Yun fu, whieh i• only forty miles 

sou hwe t of weilin-1::which used to be one 

a.£.-~ef.i~. 
bases for /\'6Qe Aa P i-eaa 11 ip f 1 •a •c 'fh:e inf e14a eea f •a ■ 

~ Changllng diepe.~cb 

~no~ far d/{-
M "8-96. "l'!ie recap ure of rweilin~ 

Rear the frontier between China and Indo-China, 

the Japanese have attempted one counterattack after .. •"., another;- _ryillg +so ge4 tho initiatiwe •s•ia, 

~ ~-4-<~ 
Chungking claim~ all these i'aateret~aeke we? repelled. 

The Chinese inister of War announced today that 

the Chine e, British and American high commands have 

finished drawing up a progr m for an all-out offensive, 

t;;-
an offensive on all fronts. Thi~nclude• driving the 

Japanese out of anchuria. 



The l ate t from Borneo is th at the Australians 

have joined up with the Dutch ~ree~e at a point bout 

seven miles north of Balikpapan. General MacArthur 

reports that this operation com letely isolates the 

Japanese garri s on of the stronghold on Yount 

Batochampar. 

µ That~~ the sequel to the eucc.easful aaphibiou• 

at landing that the forces of Queen Wilhelmina 

accomplished on the Karingo Peninsula early this week. • 

The Australians in this action are'Jihe Seventh Division, 

which advanced from the oil center at Pandansari. 

Another Australian column pushed up the coast on the 

eastern end of the beachhead. It advanced a mile and 

ca ptured some of the Japanese artillery. 

The Ninth Australian Division advanced along the 

railroad in northern B rneo for ten miles. They met 

no_guositi~n ~nd c~pture.d a place c a lled Iiminas. ~a~ 
putVJ,hem P1th1n thirty miles of the im uort t J 
b . an J ap 

ase at Je selton. anese 



Alth ou .h General MacArthur announced the Battle 

of the Phillipine as over, Lieutenant General Griswcid 

an his Fourteenth Corps still have quite a job on their 

hands. Griswold's guess is that there are still some 

fifteen thousand Rips, mostly in the Iianganbontoc area. 

The Americans drove them into a range of mountains which 

have not yet been properly explored, the Sierra Madre. 

They rise sevQn thousand feet high east of the Cagayan 

Valley. Said Griswold: •we don!t want any ~ap1 sittin1 

in those hills showing their teeth.• And he added that 

I 

they had to leave most of their heavy equipment behind 

them, but they still have a little artillery. The food 

they have with thea will not last long. 



0 that after Au ust 

Thirty-First, Uncle Sam's a ies in uro e ill stop 

feeding civilians in the liberated countries. But that 

will not men mor food for us here at home. It will meaA 

simply tha the governments of those libertted countries 

will buy the food here, although Secretary of Agriculture 

Anderson told us today that e could not possibly feed 

the orld and ourselves too. 

Washington also announced that Soviet Russia will 

continue to receive canned meat and other food shipments 

in July, August and September. They asked 

and thirty thousand tone of food between now and the 

Rew Year. What they will get is thirty thous~nd to a in 

the next thr _e months, twenty-five million pounds of 

canned meat, twenty-five million pounds of flour, five 

million tons of butter, and so forth. 



~ 
Gene ra l Dwtgln. Eisenhower rtn take art in 

A 
I tl...t 

he conference of the Big Three at Berlin. Tbat;.story 
~ ~ ,< 

c~••• from O.S.S. AOGOSTA,/\lrt-8~ carrying President 

' 

Tru~ a n an his party to Euro~ This move really is 

~-NV~ w.nt~~-~ 
a natural, sin A.De!D.1~- ~ about 

conditions in Europe I and1 h'i prestige and experiences 

as the supreme Commander-in-Chief of the Allied 

Expeditionary Force will mak e himJc::'::tt.~ 

advisor• on how to go about establishing .t:b:li. four 

power control of Ger many. 

-~. Truma n has been in constant communication 

with the Wh ite House, the State Department, the War 

w-e ~' ~ -p-
and Labor Departmentsr !ff=-~ a~o in contact with the 

/ /\ /J 

Ameri can embassies in London, oscow and Paris. 



llSENHQ_~lQ11Q _ _IJiYK!I 

~~ 
General Ba will not 

,I(.._ A. 
·~ ...... 
far to go to attend 

th:._ conference. He arrived in Frankfort- ... ~-Main7 
A 

yesterday. At Supreme Headquarters in Paris, it was 

announced that he would come to Europe to say good-bye 

to his officers, and be present when Supreme 

Headquarters of the Allied Expeditionary iorce closes 

-~~-
· u•iif) «:., noon Saturday. lncident alb:. Saturda; ~4, 

Bastille na,#Frencb national holiday, tha: 
/\ 

annivers 1·y of the capture and destruction o'f tbe 

Bastill~ by the Parisian.It.a~' 
.A 



There w troub l e oday am ong Poles in two parta 

cf the orld. The eneral commanding the Polish forces 

in Italy ordered his fifty thousand men under him to 

resist all efforts to persuade them to return to 

Poland. Be said Great Britain and the United States had 

cheated the Poles, an he used these words: 'All our 

basic rights as a nation ••••ii are being wiped out.• 

To which he added: •The powers of the world trLaple 

over our constitution and over our rightful authorities. 

And he urged them further to reslst all emy ruses to 

send them home as slaves of a foreign power, meanin& 

Russia. 

Mea nwhile, the Poles at home, who only a few 

months ago were rejoicing a t the libera tion from the 

Nazis, are now at daggers with their nei ghbors, the 

Czechoslov ks. The c use of i t this time is the 

di s trict ca lled Teschen, i n i l esi a , a distri ct wh ich 

inc l udes t relve b i g coal mines and a larRe steel plant. 



POLES - 2 ------
As a matter off ct, that part of Silesia has been a 

source of quarreling since the Ninth Century. Today 

armed Polish guards at one end of the bridge across the 

Olea River face Czechoslovak guards at the other end 

So iet Russian troops are standing by, watching. And 

observe~s declare that if the Reds were not there, 

the Poles and Czechoslovaks would be on each other's 

throats. 



of forty members of the Irish Republican Party. 

After V-E Day in Europe, the de Valera govern■ent 

released some four hundred·I.R.A. men ho had beea 

interned at the Cu1·ragh. The I. R~of course, haa be 

outlawed by the Dublin Government. }-.The author i tie a got 

~-ie. .. ~ ' wind of a conspiracy, which program was w include the A ,t 

assass·nation of high offici81Q of the govern■ent1 and 

of the pc.,lice. 

Al1 thls only a few days a■ f ■z• after he 

l.R.A. 
.n~~a-1 

men we~eANL 10~ from Curragh. 



Senator Happy Chandler becomes High Commission• 

of Baseball on ex actly the s ame erms the late Judge 

~~ 
KenesawJLandis. He will h e the s dme salary, fift7 

thous and a year, but he will not take it so long as be 

cont i nues to be a senator. With that goes a seven year 

term, and the s ame complete power and authority as 

Landis. 

Happy was happy about it, ash€ told the 
• 

news reporters after a meeting with the owners of the 

clubs in the Major League. 



llllH!lfl 

B re' s or 

sh or I of Cbat a uqua 

from j' ame 
~ · 

ake• abou 
A 

t o n, New Jork, on the 
I( 

e. fi 'h wi h a. price on itE 

b ad - - or I sh ould say, her head. The fish's name is ~--
"Mi nnie", Minnie Methusel a h. She is a 111a1:t big 

muskalonge, our-feet-one-and-thr e-quarter inches long. 

Fo nty ye ar s Minnie has been· eludin tbe combined 

s ill of the ablest~i in the country. On any 

average day you can see some hundred and sixty boats on 

Chatauqua Lake near Jamestown, ' •i:1,-tr patient rod and 

line artis~*r Minnie. l:l1e •t•di ■ II b, 14! 

s 
seee=e:f t b•• • r,,;e:r e e::Qllt h•r; ~ ow d o they know she b 

~} 
so big? Here is the story. 

J.... 

Some fi f teen years ag o, the hatchery men of 

~H JJi/4:_ 
th~ 11111~'::onserv tion Department fil catch Minnie/in 

a net, which is unlawful for anyone~ but Conservation 

men. 

it h 

They caught her to strip her of here gs, beca~ae 

s been discovered th a~gs hatch better in tb.e 



, IN IE ---------

Dep rtment ' s b cheries than by nature's me hods. 

0 

hen thy ne t ed innie fift en ye ars a o, 

four or f·ve years old, beceuse a 

ady muskalon e c ~ become a' mothe~~~• 

Ha ving stripped her, they tag ed her and 

threw her back. 

J ..aarly this season, they net ed a huge 

musky, and by the tag in her dorsal finn, Tagt Number-

~-¼ 
T o-hundred-and-Thirty,·they found she waA~•• ttall 

~ ~ 
,A.they ha caught and tagged~fifteen years ago. Minnie 

is not quite th biggest musky on record, but if she 

continues to be smart, she will be. The merchants at 

-2,_Jamesto n have offered.rewards for the angler who 

~ But the· thrill of catch ·ng r ■4N1;w:z-: 

i:i:~.• _ . reward for 

cry, 1:JJa=i~~~ _d 


